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SENATE AX

HITS BILLS

IN THE NECK

A rt.W MHASl IIKS CO TllliOKJH
HI T "OH' TO Til K .iii.i.otim:"
IS Till) OltKKK OK Tilt WAT

IMM I.AItOIt BILL FASSKS.

With but Mttle talk and that was

unnwHxary ho far as the bill was

coiu:orn''il thn nenatp this morning

voted down the. bill of Senator Jo
Beph, t Multnomah county provid-

ing for relief for the spreme rnurt,
by Ineriaslpg the bench from five to
seven judge!) anil that tribunal will
liave to fix upon Home nystein for

matters or 1h behind as Is

Its record for the past, because cer-

tain It in now that no relief will come
from thn legislature.

. The bill carried an
clause but It provided that at the next
general election that the people might

decide whether it was expedient to

continue the additional Judges In of-

fice. Senator Joseph In spenklng In

behalf of his measure stated that the
'' court was a yenr behind now In Its

twork and that It would be Imposs-
ible, unless more Judges were created,

for It to catch tip. In the past, he
;salcl, the court had been behind from
"one to two years and unless relief
; was granted . by. the passage of the

bill no Improvement along tills line
need be looked for.

Senator Dimlck opposed It on the
i ground that It was but creating Jobs
' for certain Individuals who had been

lobbying for thn passage of the bill;
and on the further ground that the
mipreme court was able to handle
the business. Senator Abraham ad-

vanced similar argument and so did
Senator Howermnn. The vote was 25

to 4.

Miilnrkry and Kelluluir Mix.

When It came to the reports of

committees Senator Kellahnr and
Malarkey had a little bout of their
own but It did not lust long or ac-

complish anything. Tho Judiciary
committee of which 'MnLarkcy Is thn
chairman In reporting back on Kella-liar- 'a

bill, having for IIh object there-vokeiue- nt

of thn Green company's
gas franchise In Portland, asked that
It he referred to the Multnomah del-

egation. Kollnhar objected to his bill
being "klHHed about" and accused thn
coiumlttcH of not having had a meet-

ing alnce It was referred to It. That
brought Mularkey to his feet with
the charge that Kellahar doubted
everybody but himself Rnd that ho
was the only honest man In the sen-

ate and also with an explanation why
tho committee had taken the action.

Ax Is Applied.

The commltteea In reporting this
morning on bills applied the ax free-
ly and a number were killed. Hena

tord Mcf ulloch's bill providing for
the joint construction by Oregon nnd
Idaho of a bridge across the Snake
river went to tho nenato cemetery
and so did a bill of Senator Kella-

hnr making an appropriation for a

building for tho Oregon Hlstorleul
society at Portlnnd. Senator Parrlsh
bad a bill which had for Its object
the creation of tho Fourteenth Judi-

cial dlHtrict but the committee would
not stand for It, nnd Senator Abra-
ham will have to wait until another
session beforo he can have passed a

bill of his providing for damages to
grantees agulimt gnmtprs of real
property for defective tit lev Senator
Ttarrett. of Washington had a meas-
ure, relating lo the grunting o' rights
for water conduct but the committee
Hounded the knell to It and it did the
same thing with a bill of Senator
Calkins providing for tho distribution
cl state documents. Senator McCul-liich'- s

bill providing fur dividing the
Plate Into water districts was also
.burled.

WIN Vasseil.

Senator Lock's child labor bill wav

). assert and Is now ready for the con-

sideration of the house. Senator
Lester's bill providing for the testing
of railroad track Denies by the rail-

road commission went through with
p good majority and so did the bill
of Senator Abraham authorizing the
Inking of steps to place a statute of

the lale George 1L Williams In stat-unr- y

hall at WsKhlngton, V). C. Sen-nt-

Chase's bill relating to drainage
districts' ncnd but the house bill of
McKlnney giving tho County courts

(the viRht to fixe the salaries of eouu-t- y

officers went down to defeat.
A resolution authorizing the gover-

nor to appoint a commission to se-

cure spue and prepare an exhibit for
the rnnuma exposition to be held at
San Krnnclsco was pased.

STATIC HIGHWAY COMMISSION

(Continued from Pans 1.)

eijuare each not less than one-fift- h of
n Inch In she and so j.tared that

the several squares shall be In col-

umn form. At tho lop of the. first
column there shall he printed the
words "l'lrst Choice" enclosed In sim-

ilar rule ttork. At the top of the
second column there shall be printed
tho words "Second Choice" enclosed
In Hlmtlur rule work. At the head of

the ticket, but after the designation
of the party name, date, and place of
election, there shall be printed the
following Instruction to the voter:
"Make a cross (X) in the equare on

the t of t!ie name of the candidate
for fiiH choice, and a cross (X) In

the Ki.imt on the left of the name
of the candidate for second choice."
At the In of each office division
when; Ire-r- are more than twice as
many candidates as positions to be

tilled therein, there shall bo printed
in addition to the name of the office,

these words, "Vote for one' (or two
or three as the case, may be) for first
choice and for the same number of
others for second choice," but where
t lie number of the candidates in any
office division are only twice or less
than twice the number of positions
therein, then the above Instruction
shall be omitted and there shall be
printed at such place only t lie words,
"Vote for "one" or "two" as the case
may be.

Sec. 4. To vote for B person as
first cl:oir, the voter shall make a
cross (X) In the space, in the column
designated "first choice," to the left
and opposlto the name of the candi-
date, ami to vote for a person as
second choice he shall make a cross
(X) In tho space in the column desfg-nate- d

"Second Choice," opposite to
nnd to the left of the name of the
person representing his second
choice.

Sec.' 5. In all cases where more
than twice as many persons of one
political party are candidates for
nomination In one political office div-

ision as there are positions to be
filled therein, every elector voting nt
primary election shall be required to
designate upon his ballot one person
as his first choice for each position
to be filled, and another as his sec-

ond choice for each position to be
filled In such office division. No vot-

er shall vote the snme person for
first choice and second choice, and
no voter, when there are more than
twice as many candidates of the same
political party In one oTlce division
of tho ballot titan there are positions
to be filled therein, shall vote for one
or more persons for each position to
he filled ns his IliHt choice only or as
his second choice only, nnd no ballot
so voted ns for first choice only, or
as for second choice only, shall be
considered a complete ballot, but any
ballot, under such conditions, falling
to show both first nnd second choice
for each position to be filled In any of-

fice division Hindi not be considered
or counted for thnt office.

t
Sec. (i. The tallyslteet for such pri-

mary election shall he so prepared
and kept ns to show the total num-

ber of votes received for each official
position to be filled, the number of
llrst. choice votes and second choice
votes to bo shown, separately for
each candidate.

Section 7. If no candidate shall
have received a sufficient number of
llrst choice votes to constitute a ma-

jority of tho totul vote received for
that olllco, then a canvass shall be
made of tho second choice votes re-

ceived by candidates for such olllce,
and the number of second choice
votes shall be counted with and ad-

ded to tho first choice votes of each
candidate, and the candidate or can-

didates receiving the highest number
of first, and second choice votes shall
lie the nominee or nominees for ajich
olllce of the political party represent-
ed by lit in.

Sec. S. In the event that there are
more positions than one of the same
kind to be tilled nnd more candidates
of one polltlccl party than there are
such positions to lie filled, receive
majorities of the votes cast at such
election for said olllce, then In thnt
event tlie number of candidates equal
to the number of positions to be filled
receiving the highest number of votes
shall be the nominees of such party
for such position.

Sec. it. In making out. the returns
of the primary election In the several
election precincts, the same shall be
done and all matter pertaining there-
to conducted In accordance with the
provisions of the primary election
laws for the returns of primary elec-
tions, except that the first-choi-

votes, Recond-choU'- votes and the to-

tal votes received by each candidate
Tor each olllce shall be shown.

Bill Tasted 'lbl Afternoon.
For experiment station In Morrow

county for dry laud farming, $3,000.
Tho Ambrose bin' for rotation of

names on direct primary ballot.
Fonts bill for deputy constable In

Portland.
Westerlund bill to change date for

killing deer in Jackson county from
August I to l.".

MeKJnney mil. for $10 000 fir
hrldge across Snake River at Urown-le- e.

Anilee bill for sin deputy district
attorneys In Multnomah county.

Foots bill for providing propagation
of trout.

Steelliamnier bill 'to Investigate Ir-

rigation la the Willamette Valley.
' Brooks' bill regulating salaries of

presidents of district fairs.
Heals' bill apportioning money for

Tillamook fair.
Time of Vdjuiirnment.

A resolution has been Introduced
fixing the time of adjournment at 12

o'clock noon Saturday.
Patton's bill for a bridge across

the liver here has been favorably re-

ported on In the house and will be

THE MEYERS'

CASE TO BE

APPEALED

i. Tin; MK.wwiiii.i: m:ikm.t
is i:k!.kaski ox noxns
WILL I'KOISAIJLY 111) SKVKIUL
MOXTHS ItKHllii: CASK IS

Ith'ACUKU.

With the hope of able to se-

cure a reversal of the judgment ren-- i
dered In the circuit court of Judge
Kelly for this district, In tho case of'
the State of Oregon against George
Meyers, convicted of manslaughter,!
for thn killing of Night Patrolman'
Eckhart a yar and a half ago, At-

torneys Richardson, Kaiser and U'Ar-c- y

Saturday afternoon filed with the
clerk of the circuit court a notice of

intention to appeal to the supreme
court. At the same time they made
application to the court for bail for
Meyvrs, pending the appeal, and he
was released upon giving a bond ofj
$1.-0-

The proceedings were made upon;
the denial of Judge Kelly of a motion
asking for the suspension of sentence
upon Meyers, pending his good be-

havior. In support of the motion'
they submitted a petition Blgned by'
men standing high In the affairs of;
tho state, county nnd city .and in the
bitter's business circles. After list-

ening to the petition and the argu-

ment, advanced In behalf of the mo-

tion Judge Kitlly denied It, and sen-

tenced Meyers to an indeterminate
sentence. The penalty for the offense
is from one to 1 years la the state
prison, and, In the event that It Is!

finally carried Into execution, it will;

n'nn that Meyers must serve at least!
one year before he oati be paroled.

Vnder the law the attorneys have
CO days in which to perfect the ap-- 1

peal, and with the present, congested
business of thesumpreme court it will'
probably ho three or four months be-

fore the case can be reached and de-

cided.
o

FORESTRY

COMMISSION

GETS $60,000

SI' HAKE It WAItXS ItLTlih'SKNTA-TIVK- S

THAT SPLIT A L IXTER.
KSTS WILL MT JET AITIfOPIil.
ATIO:S Hl'lilOlT A FIGHT.

There was a big fight over H. 11. f0,
nuchnnnn, for a state board of for-

estry and to appropriate $t0,000.
Tho llrst fight was over forming the

commission. Ilonebrnke demanded
that the appointing power be left
with the government, nnd not In the
hands of an Irresponsible board.
Rusk moved to cut bill from $60,000
to $:!0,000. Vnder the bill the For-
estry commission Is to make all ap-

pointments nnd is made up of one
selected by the state grange, one by
Agricultural college, one by the State
Forest Klre association, one by the
Oregon and Washington Lumber-
men's association, one by the Wool
Growers, nnd one by tlte lT. S. For--

Service. Gill moved that the gov
ernor appoint. Lost.

Ahrams regretted thnt the bill did
not carry $100,000 nnd only $i!0,000.
Rusk took lloor against bill nnd
served notice that nil bills to take
money from general taxpayers for
special Interests, would meet with his
opposition. On roll-ca- ll the bill
passed with following noes: barter.
Chapman. Mollis, l.tbby. Shaw. e,

Miller of I.lnn, Pierce, Shaw,
Steelliamnier, Tigard. Mr. Speaker.

o
AH1IS FORTY MILLIONS

TO I'EXSIOX LIST

llMTKtl I'HI'SS IKAStUl WIIIK l
Washington, Feb. 13. The senate

pensions committee today, by a vote
of 8 to 3, reported favorably the Sul-low-

pension bill, which already had
passed the house. The measure adds
$t.').000.000 to the pension lists an-

nually.
The committee adopted an amend-

ment reducing the pensions of vet-ern-

from $36 monthly, as fixed by
the house, to $30. If the bill passes,
It will make the pension appropria-
tions total more than $200,000,000 an-

nually.

$700.
Urge lot In Falrmount Park addition.

Most Bluntly location In the city of
Salem. Sewer assessment and taxes
paid. Herhtel & Bynon 347 State
street'.

o
Arizona adopted lier constitution

by an overwhelming majority Thurs-
day.

paaed by l when tente bills are
reached.

Tho senate has voted to adjourn
Saturday at noon. The senate made
Wost veto senate bill No. 33. a special
order for next Thursday at 2 o'clock.

rmi Buren & Hamilton tSS
Dress Parade Complete House Furnishers This Week

Particularly Elegant Ranges in a Grand Exhibition and Sale Lasting This Week Only

THE CRESCENT BRAND OF RANGES
New in Salem

Are to be featured in a special exhibition and sale at the Buren & Hamilton Store, all this

Week. These Ranges are new in Salem and this house is fortunate in being sole repre-

sentatives for the high grade line in this particular part of the Northwest. Possessing alj
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INDIGNANT

ON ACCOUNT OF

JAIL SENTENCE

society uvd1ks of xew youk
vp ak.ms 11ecavsk oxe oe
their set was jaileu eoh
smv(m;mxg, whex she covld
have iieex fixed.

lxitk ibkss i.fakep wihk.1

New York, fYb. 13. First of Amer

lean women to experience the govern-

ment's new policy of jail for smug,
glers, Mrs. Roberta Hill, was re-

leased today from the Tombs, where
she was sent by V. S. Judge Martin.

Mrs. Illll bitterly denounced tho
Vnlted States authotles for her In-

carceration. Other women .she. said,
were permitted to escape with flues
when they smuggled in thousands of
dollars worth of Jewelry and dresses,
and she tnwlghed bitterly against the
u'tlon which singled her out as the
first victim of the new policy.

Tho Women's Press Club of New-Yor-

today entered the fray on Mrs.
Hill's behalf. They sent to Collector
Loeb, Attorney .General Vlckersh:uu
and Preside. 1 Taft resolutions de-

nouncing 1. S. District Attorney Wise
and Federal Judge Martin for Mrs
Hill's s.'tltenc.

the merits of the much higher priced ranges, the Crescent Brand

is extremely moderate in price and easily gives the service of the

most expensive kinds. The exhibition will be to you an education

in range building and the highly finished steel construction and

smooth nickel trimmings make them a work of art and fit to

adorn the home of anyone. Come in 5 styles with all

required attachments if necessary,

$40, $42.50, $45, $47.50 and $50.

Free Dinner Set with every Crescent Range
purchased during exhibition week. 42 piece Din-
ner sets in white Semi-porcelai- n that will make a
serviceable gift to range buyers this week, or you
may have a set of the celebrated Hlinois'AIuminum
ware with each Crescent Range purchased this
week, Value $5.00.
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OF THE DAY

Indianapolis Newt.

HAWAII WILL

ASK UNCLE SAM'S

ASSISTANCE

UNITED MRSS LEASKD WIIIE.)

Honolulu .Feb. 13. A movement
to have Hawaii and the Philippines
islands join in a request to congress
for a HOO.O00 appropriation to en-ab- la

Uncle Sam's Pacific island pos-

sessions to be properly represented at
the Panama exposition In San Fran
cisco In 1915, Is on foot today. The
Hawaiian promotion committee has
cabled the Manila chamber of com.
merce. Inviting It to n
the matter. An acceptance Is expect-
ed. If Manila approves of the plan
joint resolutions asking aid of the
national 'governnutit will bu 'des-

patched to Washington at once. The
legislature of both Islands will be
asked for appropriations.

80 Acres
l.o-ate- on beautiful Howell prairie

Deep, dark soil no better land in
the valley, all under cultivation. On
main Silverton-Sale- ro:ul .close to
school. Grand view of the snow,
rapped mountains. This Is a real
snap at JlflO per acne. This price
goes for ten days only. Bechtel &

llynon, 317 State street.

Take Your Choice Free
A Dinner Set or Aluminum Kitchen

Set with your range absolutely
FREE

CLEARANCE SALE
My building is to be torn down February 15, so must

sell my entire stick of feed by that date.

Reduced Prices
On bran, shorts, rolled barley, etc ,

50o DISCOUNT
On all condition powders; stock food, lice liquid, lice

powder, fly knocker, etc, etc .

Get Your Summer Supply
Of these now and save half your money.

Have a Few 50-Eg- g Cycle
Hatchers Left

Offer these at S5 each.
M 0112.

H. WILLIAM THIELSEN
Street Phone

mwiw, smi umiuih " -
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A COMPLETE OF EDISON PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS. . .

FIVE TYPES OF

Wenger &
t

"
I Make Want

I Our

tJ1 jvantads

Buy quick they won't

151-1- 61 High Main
mim1

HAVE LINE
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& PETERS 1

SEWING MACHINES

Cherrington
,
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Advertising I
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bring quick results :
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